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RV 7.51
ṛṣi: vasiṣṭha maitrāvaruṇi; devatā: ādityagaṇa; chandaḥ: triṣṭup
Aa/id/Tyana/m! Av?sa/ nUt?nen s]I/mih/ zmR?[a/ z~t?men ,
A/na/ga/STve A?idit/Tve tu/ras? #/m< y/}< d?xtu/ ïae;?ma[a> . 7-051-01
Aa/id/Tyasae/ Aid?itr! madyNta< im/Çae A?yR/ma vé?[ae/ rij?óa> ,

A/Smak<? sNtu/ -uv?nSy gae/pa> ipb?Ntu/ saem/m! Av?se nae A/* . 7-051-02
Aa/id/Tya ivñe? m/ét?z! c/ ivñe? de/vaz! c/ ivñ? \/-v?z! c/ ivñe? ,

#NÔae? A/i¶r! A/iñna? tuòuva/na yU/ym! pa?t Sv/iSti->/ sda? n> . 7-051-03
ādityā́nām ávasā nū́tanena sakṣīmáhi śármaṇā śáṃtamena
anāgāstvé adititvé turā́sa imáṃ yajñáṃ dadhatu śróṣamāṇāḥ 7.051.01
ādityā́so áditir mādayantām mitró aryamā́ váruṇo rájiṣṭhāḥ
asmā́kaṃ santu bhúvanasya gopā́ḥ píbantu sómam ávase no adyá 7.051.02
ādityā́ víśve marútaś ca víśve devā́ś ca víśva r̥bhávaś ca víśve
índro agnír aśvínā tuṣṭuvānā́ yūyám pāta suastíbhiḥ sádā naḥ 7.051.03

Analysis of the Hymn RV 7.51

Aa/id/Tyana/m! Av?sa/ nUt?nen s]I/mih/ zmR?[a/ z~t?men ,

A/na/ga/STve A?idit/Tve tu/ras? #/m< y/}< d?xtu/ ïae;?ma[a> . 7-051-01
ādityā́nām ávasā nū́tanena sakṣīmáhi śármaṇā śáṃtamena
anāgāstvé adititvé turā́sa imáṃ yajñáṃ dadhatu śróṣamāṇāḥ 7.051.01
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Through the Adityas' most auspicious shelter, through their most recent succour
may we conquer. May they, the Mighty, giving ear, establish this sacrifice, to
make us free and sinless.
Interpretation:
“By the growth and nourishing of the Adityas, the Sons of Infinity, within us
may we conquer by their peaceful presence and most auspicious stillness.

2
This Sacrificial offering of ours the mighty lords who want to perceive it should
put it into the purity of the Divine Mother.”
Vasishtha invokes the stillness and presence of the Adityas, by affirming their
support in our growth, asking them to accept the offering and to place it into the
very consciousness, power and bliss of Aditi, adititve, which is always pure
anāgāstve.
Vocabulary:
sakṣīmahi, Ved. from sah, to ovepower, conquer.
šaṃtama, mfn. most beneficent or wholesome or salutary RV. AV. VS. BhP.
tura, mfn. quick , willing , prompt RV. AV; strong , powerful , excelling , rich , abundant
RV. AV.
anāgāstva, n. sinlessness RV.
šroṣamāṇa, Subj. (?) of šroṣan/šroṣantu; ”those who would like to hear”

Aa/id/Tyasae/ Aid?itr! madyNta< im/Çae A?yR/ma vé?[ae/ rij?óa> ,
A/Smak<? sNtu/ -uv?nSy gae/pa> ipb?Ntu/ saem/m! Av?se nae A/* . 7-051-02
ādityā́so áditir mādayantām mitró aryamā́ váruṇo rájiṣṭhāḥ
asmā́kaṃ santu bhúvanasya gopā́ḥ píbantu sómam ávase no adyá 7.051.02
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Let Aditi rejoice and the Adityas, Varuna, Mitra, Aryaman, most righteous. May
they, the Guardians of the world, protect us, and, to show favour, drink this day
our Soma.
Interpretation:
“May Adityas and Aditi inflame [within us]; Mitra, Aryaman, Varuna are most
upright!
May they be ours, the Guardians of the World, and partake of our delight for our
increase today!”
Root mad is used in Causative form, but in the Atmanepada, which makes it
difficult to translate, the sense of it would be something like this “may they
gladden us for themselves” or “may they inflame themselves within us”; and
thus becoming part of ourselves, though they are the guardians of the world, and
by drinking Soma they can partake of the enjoyment we offer to them here for
our growth today.
First they have to inflame themselves within us, then they have to become part of
us, and then they can partake of our enjoyment here and now.
Vocabulary:
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mādaya, Caus. of mad, to gladden, delight, satisfy, exhilarate, intoxicate, inflame,
inspire RV. &c. &c.
rajiṣṭha, mfn. (superl. of ṛju) straightest RV.; most honest or upright ib.

Aa/id/Tya ivñe? m/ét?z! c/ ivñe? de/vaz! c/ ivñ? \/-v?z! c/ ivñe? ,

#NÔae? A/i¶r! A/iñna? tuòuva/na yU/ym! pa?t Sv/iSti->/ sda? n> . 7-051-03
ādityā́ víśve marútaś ca víśve devā́ś ca víśva r̥bhávaś ca víśve
índro agnír aśvínā tuṣṭuvānā́ yūyám pāta suastíbhiḥ sádā naḥ 7.051.03
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All Universal Deities, the Maruts, all the Adityas, yea, and all the Rbhus, Indra,
and Agni, and the Asvins, lauded. Preserve us evermore, ye Gods, with
blessings.
Interpretation:
“All the Adityas, all the Maruts, all the Gods, all the Ribhus, Indra, Agni,
Ashvins, all are affirmed within us! You protect us always with your wellbeings!“
This is the culmination of the hymn, for all universal beings join them within us
and become part of our individual self, which thus grows into the universal
consciousness.

